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HBT 207 - Perkamusan dan Peristilahan
Masa : 3 jam
1 . Ada LIMA soalan semuanya dalam ENAM muka surat. Pastikan anda
mendapat soalan yang lengkap.
2. Jawab EMPAT soalan ; iaitu jawab soalan SATU clan mana-mana TIGA
soalan yang lain .
Angka Gifran
Teks A
Di bawah ialah dun (2) contoh masukan dadpada kamus yang berbeza .
Bagi setiaa satu berikan penilaian anda tentang ciri-cid yang positif dan
negatif pada def[nisi setiap kamus tersebut.
gabardine n see GABERDIIXE .
gabble n rapid, indistinct talk, gelicau, gericau ;
vi speak rapidly and inarticulately, menggelicau, mengge-
ricau ;
vt mengujarkan [n] cepat-cepat : the actress =d her lines,
pelakon wanita itu mengujarkan dialognya cepat-cepat;
- away-, berceloteh : the children were gabbling away all
morning, kanak-kanak itu berceloteh sepanjang pagi.
gabbler n (orangyg) suka berceloteh.
gabby adj(colloq) suka/bercakap, berceloteh/: that-friend
o/yours, kawan kamu yg suka bercakap.
gaberdine n (kain)gaberdin.
gable n tebeng layar, gabel .
gabled adjbertebeng layar, gabel : - roof bumbung gabel.Gabriel n Jibril.
gad n ; /on, upon/ the -, (colloq) pergi berjalanjalan ;vi; -about, (colloq) pergiberjalan jalan: she is -dingaboutAustralia, dia pergi berjalanjalan di Australia.
gadabout n (colloq) pejalan .
gadflyn (tool) langau. .
gadget n slat : a new -forsharpening knives, alat baru utkmengasah pisau .
gadgetry ngadgets collectively, alat.
gaff` n 1 . barbed fishing-spear, tempuling; 2. (naut) sparcangap ;
vtmeneangkuk[ikan]dgntempuling : he -ed thesalmonhis'father had caught, dia mencangkuk ikan salmon yg telah-;ditangkap oleh bapanya dgn tempuling.gafr- n ; blow the -, (sl) membocorkan rahsia .gaffe n kesilapan yg bodoh.
gaffern 1 . (colloq) rustic, oldman, orang tun; 2. (UK), (sl)foreman, mandur .






gaga adj (sl) 1 . senile, nyanyuk ; 2. slightly crazy, tergihgila ; to go - over at, tergila-gila akan sat: togo - overrocand roll, tergila-gila akan rock and roll.
gage n (US) see GAUGE.
gaggle n 1 . /lock of geese, kawan; 2. (derog) a group cnoisy people, /kumpulan, kelompok/ [n] yg sedang sibu :berceloteh : a - ofgirls, sek,mpulan budak perempuan y;sedang sibuk berceloteh;
vi (ofgeese) berdenkang-dengkang.
gaiety n 1 . cheerfulness, keriangan, kegirangan : his - wa .infectious, kegirangannya berjangkitjangkit; 2 . merrymaking, acara meriah : thegaieties ofthe Christmas season,acara meriah musim Krismas ; 3 . bright appearance, serigaily ado 1 . light-heartedly, merrily, dgn /rung, girang/singingandlaughing-, menyanyi danketawa dgn riang ; 2inabright and lively fashion, berwarna-warni : a -decorates- yacht, kapal pesiar yg dihias berwarna-warni .gain n 1 . profit, labs, keuntungan: love of-,'suka mencarikeuntungan ; to invest a lot ofmoney in property with thehope of-, melaburkan wang ygbanyak dgq.membeli hartsutk mendapatkan keuntungan ; 2. advantage, improvement,[various translations]: his loss is our -, kefugiannya ialahkeuntungan kita; the compromises reached and the -sachievedat the summit, tolakansur dan kemajuanyg dica-pai di sidang kemuneak itu; the Labour Party's -s in theelection surprised many people, pertambahan kerusi bagiParti Buruh dim pilihan raya itu memeranjatkan ramaiorang; a - in confidence, bertambah y4in ; 3 . act ofgain.ing,.acquisition, pemerolehan ; 4. increase in amount, size,power, etc, pertambahan,bertambah : tide baby's-inweight,
beratbadanbayiygbertainbah; salesaggregated10,000tonsthisyear, a - of3% over 1987, jualan tahun ini berjumlah10,000 tan, pertambahan sebanyak 3°k berbanding dgnjualan pd tahun 1987 ; b . (in pl) profits, winnings, laba, ke-untungan : capital -s, keuntungan modal; export -sincreased this year, laba eksport bertambah tahun ini ;ill-gotten -s, perolehan haram ; '
vi 1 . derive benefit, beruntung, menguntungkan ; (informofprofit) mendapat /keuntungan, iaba/. he will-in thelongrun byhispatience, dia akan beruntungakhirnyasekiranya
Angka Giliran:
Teks B
when one is hot orbefore exercise:peeloffanddive
into the sea o peel offone'sjumper.
D peel n [U] outer covering or skin of fruit,
vegetables, etc : lemonpeel o candied peel, ie peel of
oranges, lemons, etc coated in sugar. Cf RIND, SKIN
4, ZEST 3 .
peeler n (esp in compounds) device for peeling
(fruit, ete): a potato peeler .
peelings /'pi:lli3z/ n [PI] (esp of fruit and
vegetables) parts peeled off.
peep' /pi:p/ v [I, Ipr, IP] 1 - (at sth) look quickly
and slyly or cautiously (at sth): peep at a secret
document o be caughtpeeping through the keyhole.
Cf PEEK, PEER. 2 (of light) appear through a
narrow opening: daylight peeping through the
curtains. 3 appear slowly or partly : The moon
peeped outfrom behind the clouds. o green shoots
peeping up through the soil .
p peep n 1(espsing) shortquicklook, esp a secret
or sly one : have apeep through the window o take
apeep at the babyasleep in hercot . 2 (idm) peep of
'day first light of day ; dawn.
peeper n (usupl) (sl) eye.
p 'peep-hole n small opening in a wall, door,
curtain, etc through which one may peep at sth.
peeping 'Tom (derog) person who likes to spy on
people when they do not know they are being
watched ; voyeur.
'peep-show n exhibitionofsmall pictures inabox,
which are viewed through a magnifying lens
placed in a small opening.
peepz /pi :p/ n 1 [C] short weakhigh sound made by
mice, young birds, etc ; squeak . 2 [C] (also peep
'peep (imitation of the) sound of a car's horn .
3 [sing] (infml) sound made by sb, esp sth said: I
haven't heard apeep out ofthe childrenfor an hour.
p peep v [I] make a peep .
pee"pul =PIPAL.
peer' /pia(r)/ n 1 (a) [C] person who is equal to
another in rank, status or merit: It will not be easy
to find his peer. o be judged by one's peers . (b) [C
usu pl ] person who is the same age as another: He
doesn't spend enough time with his peers. 2 [C] (in
Britain) male member of one of the ranks of
nobility (eg duke, marquis, earl, viscount, baron):
a 'life peer.
D peerage /'piand3/ n 1 [Gp] the whole body of
peers: elevatelraise sb to thepeerage, ie make sb a
peer or peeress . 2 [C] rank of a peer: inherit a
peerage. 3 [C] book containing a list of the peers
and details oftheir ancestry .
peeress /'piares/ n (a) female peer . (b) wife or
widow of a peer.
peerless adj superior to all others ; without equal.
0 'peer group group of people of approximately
the same age or status: mix with one's peer group .
Peer of the 'realm (in Britain) hereditary peer
with the.right to sit in the House of Lords .
peer' lpla(r)/ v [I, Ipr, Ip] - (at sth/sb) look closely
or carefully, esp as if unable to see well : peer
shortsightedly o peer at sb over one's spectacles o
peer into the mist o peer out ofthe windowlover the
mall/through a gap. *Usage at LOOK'. Cf PEEN,
PEEP' 1 .
No. Tempat Duduk:
pee-wit (also pewit) fphwit/ n = LAPWING.
peg' /peg/ n 1 wooden, metal or plastic pin orbolt,
usu narrower at one end than the other, used to
hold things together, to hang things on, to mark a
position, etc. 2 (a) pin fastened to a wall or door,
on which hats and coats may be hung: a hat/coat
peg. (b) (also 'tent-peg) pin hammered into the
ground to hold one ofthe ropes of a tent in place .
*illus . (c) pin used to mark a position, eg on a
piece of land : a surveyors peg. 3 small wooden or
metal pinor bolt used to fasten togetheresp pieces
of wood. 4 -CLOTHES PEG (CLOTHES). 5 (also
'tuning peg) any of .severai wooden screws for
tightening or loosening tension in the strings ofa
violin, etc. 6 pieceofwood used to seal theventin
a barrel, etc . 7 (also peg-leg) (irtfml) (a) artificial
leg, usu wooden . (b) person with an artificial leg .
8 (idm) a peg to hang sth on reason, excuse or
opportunity for (doing) sth: a minor offence which
provided apeg to hang theirattackon. offthe 'peg
(ofclothes) notmade to measure;ready-made: buy
a suit off the peg o [attrib] an off-the-peg suit. a
square peg*SQUARE'. take sb'down a peg (or




p 'peg-board n (a) [C, U] (type of) board with
holes in, on which things may be fastened or hung
with pegs or hooks for display, etc . (b) [C] board
withholesin, into whichpegsmay beinserted, esp
for a game or as a toy .
pegz /peg/ v (pp, pt -gg-) 1 [Tn, Tn-pr. Tn.p] fasten
(sth) with pegs ; peg a tent opeg theclothes (out) on
the line o pegsth inplace. 2 [Tn, Tn-pr] - sth (at
sth)fix or keep (wagesor prices) at acertain level:
Pay increases werepegged atfivepercent. 3 (idm)
level pegging *LEVEL' . 4 (phr v) peg away (at
sth) (irfml) work hard and persistently : He'sbeen
pegging away at his thesis jbr months. peg sb
down (tosth). force orpersuadesbtobe specificor
make adefinite promise;pin s down : Ipegged him
down to dpricefor the work peg sth down fix sth
in place with pegs: have difficultypegging the tent
down in a storm. peg out (infml) die. peg sth out
(a) mark (an area of land) with pegs: peg out a
claim, ie mark out the land of which one claims
ownership. (b) (esp inthe game ofcribbage) show





2 . Jawab [a], [b] dan [c] .
[a] Dengan komen yang sesuai susurgalurkan secara kronologi
perkembangan perkamusan bahasa Malaysia .
[b] Definisi maam sebuah kamus yang baik biasanya mengandungi
antara lain maklumat yang berikut:
- 4- [HBT 2071
[50 markah]
kata asas, sebutan, kelas kata, edmologi, definisi, terbitan,
sinonimlantonim, Hustrasi
Berpandukan kepada maklumat-maklumat tersebut, buat definisi







































Berdasarkan contoh kata-kata daripada senarai asal Figafefa
kira-kira T.M . 1522 dan bahasa Malaysia moden (Kamus





Angka Giliran : No . Tempat Duduk:
[c] Apakah pentingnya "etimologi" dalam sebuah kamus? Terangkan
dengan contoh cara masukan unsur "etimologi" ke dalam sebuah
kamus bahasa Malaysia .
5. Jawab [a], [b] clan [c] .
[a] Terangkan strategi clan pertimbangan yang mendasari penulisan
sebuah tesaurus.
[b] Bandingkan ciri-ciri sebuah kamus yang baik dengan ciri-ciri
sebuah tesaurus yang baik yang kamu tahu .
[c] Apakah antara masalah-masalah perkamusan bahasa Malaysia
khususnya yang terdapat dalam Kamus Dewan (edisi I clan 11)?
-0000000-
[30 markah]
[30 markah]
[40 markah]
[30 markah]
